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The run of cattle at- - the East Liberty
yards on Monday of this week was exactly
the same as it was the same date a year ago,
the number on sale at both dates being 120
carloads. The condition of market and
quality of offerings were much the same a
year ago as now. Top price as reported
November 10 last year was ?4 CO, while yes-

terday there were sales at S3 00 per cwt. Re-

ceipts of hogs November 10, 1890, at East
Liberty yards were 50 carloads, and this
week so far abont the same number have
been on sale. Top price then was about the
same as now, namely about fi 10 to $4 20 per
cwt But taking the fall season all through up
to this date the price ofhogs ranged from 35c
to GOc per cwt. higher this fall than last. A
year ago large quantities of hogs were
pushed on to market before their time on
account of scarce and high-price- d corn.
Now that we hare an abundance of corn the
same policy appears to be followed, and as
a result of'heavy receipts prices have de-
clined fully 60 per cent in the past two
week. Hog products ate feeline the effect
in the demand tendency ot markets.

Builders' Supplies.
There was a time when the manufacturing

ofnails was an important industry in Pitts-bur- ?.

In the past few yeuis, owing to ex-

tremely low prices, this industry has almost
ceased to be a factor in our manufactuiing
interests. The nail factories of Pittsburg
have airoost all heen directed to other pro-
ducts, in which there was more money.
There has never been a time when nails
were lower than they havo been the past
fow months. The cost or cut steel nails
at tho Wheeling mills is $1 CO per keg.
At this price it is diflicult to see where there
is any profit to tho manufacturer. Only the
inot'farorably located mills, and with the
closest management, can the manufacturer
come out w hole. i ire nails are selling at
$1 90 per keg. There is a general feeling that
prices are down to hard pan, and in this
faith Jobbers are anticipating the future by
laying in heavy stocks Thionghout the
region, of which Pittsburg is the center, tho
long strike of carpenters through
the pan half of the year, has
had the effect of reducing volume
of trade in this line. Every department of
trade connected with building interests
feels the disastrous effects of that long
strike. A leading acalci" in plumber sup-
plies had this to say of his trade: "Our vol-
ume of business during the summer months
was not less than 33 per cone below the cor-
responding period of last year, and
while the fall trade shows improvement,
it is within bounds to say that our business
this-ycaral- l through will foot up fully 25
per cent less than last year."

Dealers in lumber, talk in the same strain. A
year ago at this time tliere was a rush o fill
orders in all lines pertaining to building,
while now trade is reported quiet. The car-
penters' strike was a very unprofitable fact
to all concerned, and the community still
reaps the bitter fruits thereof.

The Coffee Situation.
Following Is the outlook forcoffee as given

by the JSo-to- n Herald:
Troubles in Brazil have greatly disturbed

the coffee market of late, but the position of
actual goods in this country is fully main-
tained. What the outcome of the present
troubles there w ill be it is impossible to tell
and, since coffee is the chief article of export
from that country, the coffee market is re-
garded as inan uncertain position, to say the
leavt. Even tho wise heads are not prophe-
sying.
"Saturday's Xew York market was tele-

graphed at the close as steady to five points
uremic ine xtio cnuie quoteutuc innrKct
f.Tr.i, with receipts for the dny of 6,000 bacs,
while ofSantos there were receipts of 17,000
bags This lack of receipts at. Bio, with ex-
cessive receipts nt Santos, is explained on
the theory that there is some trouble with
transportation at ltio. The total stock at
ltio is figured at 29S.C00 bags; sumo time a
year ago, 178,000 bags. The weekly Rio cable
tloes not give any position of the market,ex-tha- t

exchange is down to the very low figure
of 1!J1, indicating that matters area good
deal disturbed. Purchasers of coffee in ltio
the past week have doubtless made a hand-
some profit from this decline in exchange.
Tlie average daily receipts at Rio for the
w eek w ei e 9,500 bags; shipments to Europe,
4S.0OD bags; to tho United Mates, 53.000 bags.

The total visible supply of coffee is now
figured at 450,76 bags; same time last vear,
344,797 bags; same time in 1833, 453,613 bags.
The total receipts at Rio, on the present
crop, and up to Xovember 5, were 1,625,000
bacs; same time a year ago, 1,043,000 bass;
same time in 15S9, 79J.000 baes.

The position of Maracalbo coffee is still
very firm. Tho sales from the last steamer
bhow that the maiket is le to 2e higher
than the lowest poiut. "Javas are also
very firm, with the supply short and 3
in lew hands, as already explained.

AX INEVITABLE DECLIKE.

Copious Bains Gladden the Heart of the
Fanner, but Depress the Spirit of tho
Bull Speculator Correspondingly Other
Grains Take Their Cue From Wheat.

CHICAGO There was a slight but obsti-
nate decline in the wheat maiket from the
opening to tho close to-da- and the most
herculean efforts to brace up prices were
effectual only in securing temporary rallies,
w Inch were quickly dissipated by the suc-
ceeding rush ot sales. 's decline,
however, was a logical oneand was caused
by what is gladdening the heart of every 1
American farmer general rains throughout
the great wheat belt and continued luild
weather. The drop y would have come
yesterday lint lor the reports of cold weath-
er Indications.

's opening found the cables quite as
strong as yesterday, but tho Chicago trader
failed to take his inspiration from Liverpool
and Berlin markets, and the cold wave scare
having subsided tho inevitable decline
came. Subsequently cables weakened,
doubtless on reports or the decline in Ameri-
can markets, and the amounts of wheat and
flour on ocean passage showing increase of
64,000 bushels, contributed also, somewhat

to the decline. New York was a tree seller
from the start.

The opening was about U(pc lower thanyesterday's close, "and ltii only slight
fluctuations declined IJc more, then

slightly, again ruled easy and tho
closing was about lJ.J2c lower "than yes-
terday.

Corn opened strong and higher, the bull
clique evidently bidding the market in
order to unload; but when they attempted or
to do so there was a quick collapse and a drop
of 3'c with but little subsequent recov-
ery. November corn, which yesterday do
closed at 54Tc. opened this morning any-
where lroni SSii&SSie, but by noon had re-
ceded to 51?.Je. Tear corn, which had sold
in the opening scramble nt 448c,fleclined
in the same time to 47c, and May "irom 43.c,
early, sold off to 44Jfe. The weakest price of
tho market was toward the close of the ses-
sion. November sold as low as 54c and closed
at that. Tear and December declined to 4SJc,
leaiing off at tho lowest point, and May
touched ViSSlSfie and closed IHfc bid.

Oats opened ami and He higher at 3cfor November and.r3Jc for Mav, these being
the hieh prices for the dav. There was con-
siderable realizing and November sold off of
to 32c, closing Jc lower at that figure, while
Mav. after several tips and downs, reached
bottom at 32c, that beilic tho closing price.
ii indicates n ucciinc oi ;c.

Hog products were weak with packers
fret ellers. January pork sold early at
$11 SOgll 37. broke to $11 25, and at 12
o'clock was 1I i7' !. January lard sold from
$ 30 to $d 25, and January ribs from $5 85 to

5 77K. Weakness was the rule during thelast hour, January pork selling to $11 20,
January lard to 6 22J. and January ribs to
55 75. r

The leading futures ranped as follows, as
SI. Oakley 4 Co., 43 Sixth street.

u.um:i,ui wie iiic&ko iioaru 01 iraae:
Oncn- -i High- - Low-- Clos- -

Akticxes. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat. No. 2.
Not cinlwr 95 f 95 I 94!i f W'
Doceinbcr mm gaZ S5 SJ'T l l en;;, 1 te lain' Coax. No. 2.
November a. gsjf 53S HKDfcem'jer. 4S 4W4 iu ffiij

"V"V 45-- w
November. zii 32V !.' 31

K 52;, si's 3IH31y - 333,' 33J, S3 S3

Mess Pobk.
December 8 SO 8 .12!,' 8 40 8 C)
January n 37M 11 S7 It 11 3)
May n 67)1 11 70 11 50 11 52Jf

Laud.
December 6 15 6 IS 6'10 6 KH
January 6 30 6 30 6 SiV 6 25
May 6C'i 6 6JJi 6 55 6 55

Shout Rids.
December S7S 5 77,S 5 7S 5 73
January. 5 85 5 85 5 73 5 75
May 6 10 6 10 6 (a 6 got

Cash quotations were as follows: Flourqniet and steady; spring patents, $4 605 00:
Western patonts, $4 505 60. No. S spring
wheat, 04Jc: Xo. 3 spring wheat, 89l9$c;
"S'o. 2 red, 95c No. 2 corn, 57c. No. 2 oats,
32c;No.2wliite,3334c; No. 3 white, 32S3c.
No. 2 rye, 93c. No. 2 barley, 59c; No. 3, f. o.
b 46E0c; No. 4, f. o. b., 4250c. No. 1 flax-
seed, 94ic Prime timctthv seed, $1 23. Mess
pork per barrel, $8 37)S 50. Lard, per 100
Ihs.$6 106 12K- - Short ribs sides, loose,
$5 756 50. Drv salted shoulders, (boxed),
$5 OOffiS 12K. Short clear sides, (boxed),
$6 256 SO. "Whisky, distillers' finished goods,
per gal.. $1 IS. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs

Fresh, 2222Kc per dozen.
NEW roitlC-FIo-nr less active and un-

changed. Wheat Spot market lower and
moderately active; export and milling, No.
2 red. $1 0 store and' elevator: $1 01
(1 0&i afloat; $1 07?1 0W f. o. b.; No. 3
red, $1 0ii: ungraded red, 98c$l 12; No. 1
Northern, $1 09Ji 1 No. 1 hard, $1 U
1 12J.ft options steadily declined, and closed
weak at lj2c under vesterday: No. 2 rod.
November, $1 05T1 06Jf. closing at $1 07J6;
December, $1 07Jsl US4, closing nt $1 07;January, $1 U9Vjl 10, closing nt $1 09l;
February, $1 10Jfi)l 11 closing at $1 10
March, $1 121 13K, closing at $1 l!Jj;
April closing at $1 13: Slav. $1 12'1 14, clos-
ing at $113; June. $1 12K?1 12&, clomr at
$1 12. Rye quiet; Western, f 1 031 07K:
uaney quiet, uorn, spot market unseitiea
and moderately active: No. 2. 7880e afloat;
ungraded mixed, 7078c, options advancedKJc, declined IH6 and closed lAcunder yesterday as foflowing wheat; Novem-
ber, 6370c, closing, 69Jic: December, COffi
60Jc. closinir. fiOVe- - Janunrv. 55!Cffi'57c.
closing, tSiic: February, 55?655Jie, closing
at 55e; May, 5I55JCc, closing at 54c. Oats,
spot market duff and heavy: options quiet
and weaken November. &$,&&, closing
atistyje; December, 3Sf39e, closing OK WLTT....ua.
Jnmuirv. 3?K3-c- , closing at 3SJc; May,
3!)JJ40Uc closing at 3951c; spot prices.
No. 3, 3S.Wc: do white, 40
40kc: No. 3, 3?Mxivc; ao wane,
40)4(g41c; No. 1, 40c: do white, 42c: Mixed
W I'stern, 37ffi40Kc: white do. 40H44C: No. 3
Chicago. Ha- - ill fair demand and
steady. Hops firm and in fair demand;
State, common to choice, 14c; Pacific
coast, 1419s. Tallow weak; city (2 for
pkgs)4 Eggs quiet; fancy. Arm; West-
ern. 24J4ijC. Pork quiet. Cut meats unset-
tled; pickled bellies, 6GJc, Middles
firmer; short clear, November, $6 C2)6 80.
Lard opened Arm and closed weak; estcrn
steam. $6 43 bid: $6 45ffifi 50: options. Decem
ber. $6 42; January, $ C06 63, closing at
$G 60 bid; February, $6 70; March, $6 806 84,
closing at f6 SO. Butter in fair demand and
firm: Western dairv, 1523c: do creamery,
2039c; do factory, 14lSc; Elgins, 29K0c
Cliec.se in fair demand, firmer: part skims,
47?iC

ST. tons Flour quiet, barely steady.
Wheat opened g,c lower and kept on the
downward grade until c was added to tho
decline The close was woak and ljljjcbelow vrsterday. No. 2 led cash, 93j94c:
.ovemoer c, closing a)jc nominal:
December. 959bJ.fj; closine,95Uc bid; May,
$1 02I 03. closing at $1 02Kl OZVi bid.
Corn The close was weak: and lHl?elower than yesterday No 2 cash. 41e'43c,
November. 4212 closing at 41o asked:
year. 40542Kc, closing 40fel0c; January,
40i40c, closing at 4(c bid; Mav, 41K
42c, closing at 410 bid. Oats dull and
lower; No. 2 cash, 32c: Novembr. Sic bid;
May, 33c, closing at 33c asked. Bye No. 2,
85c bid. Barley steady; Iowa, 6065c;
Colorado, 70c: Nebraska, 40c; Minnesota, 64e.
Butter steadier but unchnnged. Eggs Arm
at 7c, good demand, 20)C21c Provisions
quiet. Pork dull at $11 25." Lard, $5 95.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet but firm;
Wheat weak and lower; choice No. red on
track for milling, $1 07i No. 2 red. November,
$1 041 MX December, $1 051 05: January,
$1 074J1 07H: February $1 091 09. Corn
strong for old crop; new corn weas; new
No. 4 mixed in grain depot. 53',; new steamer
No. 2 yellow in elevator, 60c; new No. 2
yellow in elevator (the first arrival to In-
spect the contraci grade) 64Kc; old No. 2
mixed in elevator 63U71c: No. 2 mixed,
November, 6657ic; December, 56337c:
January. 35Ji6555ic: February, 5556cOats Car lots quiet: futures dull and a
shade easier; No. 3 white, 3SXc; No 2 white,
40c; No. 2 white. November. 39j40c: Decem-
ber, 39J40c; January, 4040jjc; February,
404Uc. Butte firm and in fair demand;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 2728c.

BALTIMORE Wheat No. 2 red weak:
spot, $1 051 0j': November. $1 031 05'
December, $1 0J1 05; January. $1 0?
109; Mav. $113 asked: steamee No 2 red.luyi102. Corn Mixed easy spo 65c;
year, MJSSJfC! January. MJjgi&fJi Feb-
ruary, 5og55ic; March. 55c Oats steady to
Arm: No. 2 white Western 3940c; No. 2
mixed Western, 37)3Sc. Bye quiet and
steady; No. 2, $1 02f to arrive. Hay steady.
Provisions firm and unchanged. Butter
steady, creamery fancy, 29c; creamery fair
to choice: 2CE)27c: creamery imitation, 23
I4c; ladle fancy. 2122c: good to choice, 20c;
rolls, Ane, 2122c; do fair to good, 1920c
Eggs active at 26c

CINCINNATI Flour In fair demand.
Wheat scarce and nominal; No. 2 red, 96c.
Corn easier: No. 2 mixed 5555c Oats
strong and higher; No. 2 mixed, 35c. Eve
easier; No. 2, 94c. Pork easier at $S 87K9 00.
Lard in good demand at $5 85. Bulkmcats
aud bacon quiet. Butter barely steady.
Eggs stronger at 2020Jc Cheese Arm and
in fair demand.

NEW OKLKANS Sngar Arm; open kettle,
good fair to fully fair, 2 fair, 2c;centrifugal plantation granulatod, 3jc;
choice white. 3J3c; off do, 3
gray do, 3 choice yellow clarified,

off to prime do, 3US?3iic: seconds.
iJOSl-hic- . Molasses offered lower, but
nothing doing. Others unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. "Wheat easy;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 92c; December,
91Jfc: No. 1 Northern. 96c Corn easy; No. 3
on track, cash, old, 57c Oats steady; No. 2
white, on track, 33c Barley steady; No-
vember, 593.JC. Bye firm; No. 1, in store, 94c
Provisions quiet. Pork, January, $1122U.
Lard, January, $6 22f .

31INNEAPOLIS Wheat November
closed at 89c; December opened at 90Wc,
highest, !Xc, lowest, 89 closed, 89c;May opened at 9Sc, highest, 93c, lowest, OOkc;
closed. 96Jc; January opened at 91'ic, high-
est, 91c, Ion est, SOJfe, closed, 90c; No. 1
hard, 91c: No. 1 Northern, 90c; No. 2 North-
ern, 86gSSc.

DCLCTH No. 1 hard cash, 94c: Novem-
ber, 94c; December, 93c; May, $1 01; No.

Northern, cash, 92c; November, (first
half). 92c: November, (entire month),
91c: December, 91c; May. 99c: No. 2Northern,
cash, 87c; November, 83c; rejected, 74c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady; No. 2 hard,
cash, 81c bid; No. 2 red, cash, S5c bid.
Corn steady: No. 2 casb,3S'e bid; November,
37c bid. Oats steady; No. 2 cash, 275c bid;
November, SSic bid. Eggs Arm at 20c

TOLEDO Wheat lower bnt steady: No. 2
cash, 98fc: December, 99Jc; May, $1 00.
Corn steady; No. 2, cash, old, 58c Oats qniet;
No. 2 cash, 3ic: No. 2 white, 34c: No.2 May,
35c Bye dull aud steady; cash, 96c

Wool Markets.
New York Wool qniet and steady; domes-

tic fleece, 3036c; pulled, 2633c; Texas, 16
2Jc

Sr. Louis Wool Eeceipts, 49,300 pounds;
shipments, 49,600 pounds; little life to the
market, with an easy feeling prevalent.

PniLAPEi-pni- Wool qniet: Pennsylvania
and West Virginia XX and above, S031c:X,
2930c: medium, 3537c; coarse,3335c; Ne w
Voi k, Michigan, Indiana and Western Ane

X and XX, 2Ck2sc: medium, 3336c; Ane
washed delaine X and XX, 3335c; medium
washed combing and delaine,3739c; coarse

do do, 3536c; Canada washed combing, 32
634c: tub unshed, clioice,3C238c; fair, 35J6c:
coarse, S331c: medium unwashed comning
and delaine, 2729: coarse do do do, 2627c;
Montana. 1823c; territorial, 1521c

BoSTOX Thni-- lins hppn n Rtp.ndvdflmnnfl
for wool and the sales, while mostly in small
lots, foot up fairly well. Prices remain the
same. Fleece wools are still very qulet.with
Ohio quoted at 29e for X, 3031 for XX and
XXX and above; Michigan X at 27, but these
prices might be shaded on lines. No. 1 comb-
ing wools sell at 3739c; Ohio fine delaine
3435c; Michigan fine delaine, 3233c Ter-
ritory wool is in steady demand, with sales

Aneou secured basis of 5S60; fine me-
dium, 55358c California, Oregon and Texas
wools are quiet and steady. In pulled woolsthere Is a good steady trade, with sales or
choice super at 4042c: fair to good super at3038cand extra at2230c Foreign woolsare steady, with Australian selling welL

Coffee Markets.
Baltimoiie, Nov. 10. Coffee Arm; Bio car-

goes, frflr, 17c; No. 7, 13fc.
New York, Nov. 10. Coffee Options

opened steady at 525 points declineclosedsteady at 5 up to 15 down: sales, 18,100 bagsincluding November, ll.9512.05c; December,
lLtOIl.90c; January, lL55c; March, 1L15
11.35c; May. lL10lL25e; June, lLlOail.lSc;
Julv, lo.9011.00c. Spot Bio quiet and firm-Na'-

134c

THE'dietary of an invalid differs mate
rially from that of a person in robust health
HeTieeds light, nutritious food, and it i
essential that besides being nutritions i
shall be easy of digestion. Mellin's Pood
is cry nourishing and is assimilated as
soon as taken into the stomachy.

WTJRffy" 13SW"W5!
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AtfENT HOTEL SITES.

They Are Very Scarce and Held at
High, Water Mark Figures.

THE KIND OP BUILDING NEEDED.

Eouthsiders Cheered by Prospects of Better
Transit Facilities.

AN INVESTMENT 0DT FIFTH AYENDE

There is no disputing the faot that Pitts-
burg needs a first-cla- hotel, one equal to
the best in Chicago or St. Louie, costing
$1,000,000 or more. But a barrier arises at
the very threshold of such an enterprise
It is a difficult matter to find a suitable site
for a building of the required size. Two or
three hotel syndicates'have been looking for
a site for a year or two, but have not been
able' to find one that was entirely unobjec-
tionable. The trouble in nearly all cases is
that the lots are too small. When large
enough the price is so steep as to prevent a
deal.

A brief survey of the field will show that
this trouble has not been d.

There are only about half a dozen sites that
are large enough .and central enough to
answer the purpose. These are the Speer
property on Dnqucsne way, the Christ
Church property, the Splane corner, the
Smith property on Liberty and Sixth, the
block on Fifth avenue above Cherry alley,
and the Government property. All of these
have been under consideration, but they are
held at such a high figure as to discourage
negotiations. There are good sites above
Grant street, bat they are out of the current
of travel, and do not enter into the question.
And so the natter rests.

That such a hotel as has been described
will ultimately be erected is a foregone
'conclusion. There is a demand for it, and
the demand will be met, but when or where
it will be built is pure conjecture. A good
many who have studied the subject favor
the Fifth avenue site, provided ths church
property could be purchased. Others think
the corner of Liberty and Sixth the best
location. Either of these sites would fully
answer the purpose contemplated. Each of
the others mentioned has its advocates, but,
with the exception of the Splane corner,
they are not central enough to suit the ma-
jority of people. The Splane property
lacks sufficient frontage on Smithfield street
for a building of the requisite dimensions,
and so is practically out of the list.

What the promoters of the various hotel
projects propose to do is locked in their

. It is not likely that they will
abandon the guest There is too much in-

volved for that The necessity is too urgent
to permit of a backward step. After lull
consideration.it appears that the best thing
to do under the circumstances is to purchase
a site at once before owners strike a higher
key. It is almost certain that values will
be'advanced next year. Delay, therefore,
will cost something. A purchase now
would give plenty of time for the erection
of a building to accommodate the Eepub-lica- n

National Convention next year, or
any other that might be induced to assemble
here.

Southslde Locomotion.
The statement that the rapid transit sys-

tem of the hill district on the Southside is
to be extended is of great importance not
only to the people of that district but to the
entire community. It will open up a large
territory to settlement, afford a good outlet
for a thickly populated quarter, and in this
way be adif-w- X Denefit to the home-seeke- r.

There is n better residence location around
Pittsburg than is embraced in this hilltop
district It abunb in every gift of nature
calculate to make home life enjoyable.
All that it needs to make it "blossom like
the rose" is adeqnate transportation. This
is more than loreshadowed. All oi the
schemes under consideration are in enter-
prising bands and have ample financial
backing.

A Salo on Fifth Avenue.
The property 508 Fifth avenue, near

street, consisting of a lot 24x120
aud three brick houses, two on the front
and one on the rear, was purchased yester-
day by a well-know- n hotel man as an in-

vestment for 510,000. Property on this
avenue above the Court House is held very
strong, there being little of it on the
market

Business New and Gossip.
West Enders continue to agitate for rapid

transit and expect good results to follow.
The authorities ofEdgewood are consider-

ing ways and means tor lighting the borough
with electricity. Council has appointed a
committee to work the matter up.

It is now denied that the Junction Bail-roa- d

was represented by any of the bidders
for the Government property.

Andrew Caster yesterday sold 51,000 Alle-
gheny County Light bonds at 103 and in-
terest

At the annual meeting of the Pittsburg
and Birmingham Passenger Bailway Com-
pany yesterday the old Board of Directors
was

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Seoond Avenue Electric Itailway Company
will be held on Monday next at 4 P. M. A
good financial statement s expected.

Street talk yesterday was to the effect that
negotiations between the Pittsburg and the
Duquesne Traction Companies hadbeen dis-
continued.

The gold import since September 12 has
been 523,152,723.

The People's Saving Bank has declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of 4 per cent

A. P. McGough has sold to Lizzie Reed a
residence property in the Fourteenth ward
for 56,500.

WoBTnt in Kealtr.
George Schmidt sold for . G. King a

brink house, with lot 22x120 on Lom-
bard street, to A. Goldman, for $8,750.

Ira M. Burchfleld sold for II. Dansey to J.
P. Duffy, a two-stor- y frame dwelling situ-ate-d

on the corner of Kansas and Lowry
streets, Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, for
$3,500 cash.

J. II. Coleman A, Co. sold for James C. ot

25x72, on Kirkwood street, Nine-
teenth ward, for $1,250. The purchaser is &
well-know- n contractor of the Bast End.

Charles Somers Jk Co. report the following
additional sales of lots at Blaine: Nancy S.
Bobinson, Parker City, Pa., lots 55 and 56, in
block 11, $900 for both; Clarence Miller, South
Bethlehem, Pa., lot 58, In block 11. $400; J. P.
Witchcraft and Phil Gardner, Washington,
Pa., lots 19 and 20 and one half of lot 21, in
block 9, $1,000 for all; P. B. Jselgfroid. o:tv,
Jot 95, in block 9, $400; John Altland, South-sid- e,

city, lot 43, in block 11, $400; S. J. Bev-nold- s,

Allegheny, lot 28, in block 5, $150;
David Beichard,. Titusville, Fa,, lot 63, In
block 12, $45; V. Massalina, city, lot 45, in
block 5, $300; Philip Boyer, York, Pa., lot 29,
in block 13. $400: A. B, C. Dnrkman. Wheel.
ing. W. Va., lot 62, in block 8, $250.

Black & Baird sold to J. J. Williams lot
No. 20 in J. Walter Hays' Kenilworth Place

Thirteenth ward, fronting 38 feet onElan, street by a depth of 100 feet to an
alley, for $600.

iialtcnsperger & Williams sold for B. V.
Williams and George H. Hersbey to Charles
Willstein, a new five-roo- frame house on
Belouda street, Mt. Washington.

The Burrcll Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensing-
ton: John M. Turner, Butler, Pa., north half
6. block 8, for $350 63; Atley J. Wilson, Pitts-
burg, Pa., lot 110, blocks, for $750; WUliam
H. Coleman, Clarion, Pa., south half lot 44,
block 8, for $340; Fred Ohllger, Pittsburg, lot
43, blocks, for $600; Pietro Bacigalapo, Pitts-bur- e,

lot 9L block 4, for $850; Ferdinand
Koepp, Pittsburg, Fa., north half lot 33 and
south half of lot 84, block 8, for $618 75; Mrs.
Laura Baird, Allegheny, lots, block 3, for
$680; Mrs. Celia Eberhart, Allegheny, lot 3,
block 3, for $680.

The Building Becora.
Thirteen permits were issued yesterday

for 15 improvements, all estimated to cost
$21,650. The more important were:
' Harbison A Walker, brick two-sto- ry brick fac-
tory, on Twenty-secon- d .street. Twelfth ward.
Cost, $2,000. John D. Banks, frame two-sto- nr

dwelling, on Gladstone street. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Cost. $I.1S0. A. Dempster, two 'frame two-sto- ry

dwellings, on Portland street. Nineteenth ward.
Cost, tisoo. John Martin, brick'three-stor- y store
and d wilting, on Liberty street, Sixteenth ward.
Cost $4,oo. Henry Smith, three brick two-sto-

dwellings, on Wrile avenue, Thirteenth' ward.
Cost, $6,000.

HOME SECURITIES.
i

A SPTJBT IN BUSINESS AND VALUES ON

A HIGHER LEVEL.

Assuring News From the Ontalde Believes
the Monotony and Stimulates Trade-Ne-arly

' All Changes for the Better
Natural Gassers the Weakest Spots.

There was more business on "Change yes-

terday and a bettor feeling than for many
days past New York was stronger airu this
exhilarated movements here. Words that
the BerltD troubles had been exaggerated
and at an end, and that the Maverick Bank
would soon be ready to settle with the de-

positors were the principal bull cards of the
day. i

None of the calls were failures. At the
Arst 20 shares of Switch and Signal brought
10, and 10 (Philadelphia Gas 11. At tho
second 100 Philadelphia Gas was picked up
at Vyi, 400 La Noria at 25c, and 100 Electric at
10. At the third 200 Luster changed hands
at 1 b. o. 60 days. It was nearer a whole-
sale market than has been seen for weeks.
This was a good feature.

By-pla- y reflected the bullish tendenoy.
There was a bid of $10 for any part of 1,000

shares of Electric. Duquesne Traction was
called for, but there was no response. Pipe-ag- e

was bid up about a point, with none on
tap. There was some buying of Electrio in
Boston, which helped the stock here.
Traders were somewhat bearish on the nat-
ural cassers, and they yielded a trifle.

Bids and asking prices at each of the three
calls are given in the following table:

FIRST SXCOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. 1 CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B A B A B A

Exchange N. Bk. 86M
German Xat.Bk. 23U 330
Liberty Nat. Bk 104 101

juanne nat. m, 108
Second Nat. Bk.
Third Nat. Bk'.. 123
Man. & Mer. Ins. 43
Western 1ns 49
Char. Val. Gas.. s'A.
Man. Gas'. 24f.. Wi. 24..
P. S.G.tP. Co 5 S 6
I'miaaeipuia i. 11 HJ4 11 Ilk
Wheeling Gas... 21 .. 21 .
Central Traction 20 20
Citizens' Trac... 60
Pitts. Traction.. '4W 49 44 49 ... 48
Pleasant Valley. 22 21M 22 21M 22
Allegheny Valley 2
Point Bridge..... 12
Hidalgo Mining. 4
LaNorlaMln. Co 25 33 25 26 33
Luster Mining... 10 11 11 10 UK
Ked Cloud illn.. 3
West'house Klee "x ioy "in 'ion "io 10J
Monon. Water... 28K 27
Union S.Jfc S. Co. "9 "io To "9H 10
West'house A.B. 100 lOltf loo .
Penn. Water com "25 25
Penn. Water pf. 50 50

WALL STREET BUOYANT.

DEALINGS BEMABKABLE FOB ACTIV-
ITY AND STBENGTH.

The Weak Stocks or Monday the Strongest
Yesterday Many Bullish Arguments.
But the Chief Is, That the Market at
Home and Abroad Is Oversold,

New York, Nov. 10. The stock market to-

day was still more active,, while the temper
of redealing was again most decidedly
strong, not to say buoyant, and the net ad-
vances, this evening are more uniform and
largor than in any day for months. Almost
the whole active list is up from 1 to 2 per
cent, the exceptions being remarkably few.

Many influences combined to create this
effect, but tbe most important face is that
the stock market, both here and in London,
has been largely oversold. Under the extra-
ordinary demand, therefore, first prices
were all materially higher than the finals of
last evening, and the gains extended to
per cent among the leading shares. The
high prices naturally brought out some
long stocks, but tho pressuro to sell was
light compared to the demand, and prices
even after the marked opening gains, stead-
ily rose, though here and there some hesita-
tion .was seen.

As a rule, however, tho weafe stocks of
yesterday showed tho greatest strength, the
Coalers and Northern Pacific preferred, tak-
ing tbe lead at first, but others constantly
came to the front, and before the close t ho
gains were uniformly the most pronounced.
Atchison, wds most active, but the dealings'
in many others werelarge. and tho widening
Of the market was marked. All tbe standing
argument for higher prices received atten
tion, and the west bought the Grangers,
while Boston took Atchison and' the traders
the Coalers to large amounts. The strength
remained unimpaired, though there were
periods of comparative dullness and prices
halted or hesitated at times.

The market finally closed active and
strong at or near the highest prices or the
day. The most pronounced gains were:
Erie, 2: Susrar and Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, i New York Central, 2; Chicago
Gas, 2; C C, C & St. L. and Lackawanna,
each IK; Louisville and Nashville, 1; Atch-
ison, Rock Island, St. Paul and Reading, V)fr
Missouri Pacific, 1; Burlington, and
others smaller amounts.

Bailroad bonds felt the stimulus of the
new buying movement, and there was not
only more business done, bnt the upward
movement was more pronounced than for
many days. The sum of $2,22L00O was
traded In. The highest and closing quota-
tion's were:
Atchlnc 63,'635 R Creek 1st at 9(1

4s S3tfow CAEI Cons..U9!i aii;slAPln 73 (S 73 os GXa 96)1
Inc Hja&HH CAOSs 99) 99)

A ASP 118 Mils R A 1st 72)i 72)3
Bur Consols.. .128 21Z3 CBANlst., 100 (SlOJ

Den 98 98 Can Sou 2d . 97 974f
BCR& N lst.101 (3101 CAPStL... 97feS 97"
Big San 6s 84 84 Col Mid 4s... 70W& 70

1 1C8 (8105 dJUl Al
r. i r. . st I. is sd (3 89 Ken Ceu 4 79 79K
Del & Bud 94S.108W (8108 L N AAO cons 97 IS 97

IJKItU tows? to. Lehlph V 4)4s.loi'4(aioi!i
Dull AS B2s..l0l&101i Ur.JMl is., ttisfal 83K
Erie Is ex 314!4(31I4! L, St L AT 15.. 84
Second cons.los raiui LA un 79K
Ft W & D is ..100J4IOo;dM L S & W A.11S MS
Hock V 5S 81i TO BO MC5sreg 109 (S1C9

os saWa 935s MAC6s 98 a ns
IADSls Ct.. 107)1(5)107)4 MLS AW ls.ltO'Salia)
la Central Is.. 86 8S fiXt ftlitfnl 00
Central 1952 ... 93W 93 M P col tr TBfeS 79)i
Iron Mt Ark ..105'4105M cons 10. 13105

K&Tex4s.. 78XS7SJi M A 0.4s 66Ka 6GM
N Pacltic5s.... 31W i Third A. Xt.Hh 3TM

BtLSlst 98 a 98 RGWlst...!.. 7Slim 78
Ch&NP 77H77 R W A O cons.lll!;f&llHi
HftPM 100 (SIM StL SIst BCValftiK
NYCtD reglOSXaiOSK Seconds 2(fi2W
NJCen5s cp.UO (3110 StP M It..ll8)(ail8

Reg iosmaios)4 St J AGrandlst 85 84
N & W U ... vs ( Si s:P coup 6s.. .107 (107
NYO &W...112SslI2 Gold 123)ffil3!4

Si. 98 O 93 T Pacific lsts.. 84U 8i4
NY C & S L 1st 94 IS 93H second ai'iffii 3(IK

Omaha cons...H9)J119. T A A AN Mist 91)i(3 9Di- -

Ohio Sonth IstllO (3110 U rAOlCS S3 (a 93
P& W 1ft 78,ffl 78 S F 105J(i(S105K
K a w 1 rr os w ra o U P L & G 1st 74)i 74S
BIOS coup....l22I22)4 Wabash 1st... .100 1C0

5s CP 100 100 Second 78Wra78W
Reading 4s.. .. 82S 82 DebB 41 a 41

firSl TO WUI71 West lihore cp.102. 102
Second 49 (SV iixg uu igiuz

The total sale of stocks y were 369,-17- 5

shares including: Atchison, 62,150; Chi-
cago Gas, 24,200: Delaware, Lackawanna and
WstHrn. 24.560: Erie. 20.310: Louisville and
Nashville,22,7J0: Missouri Pacific, 4,025 :North
American, 5,401; Northern Pacific, 3,800;
Northern Pacific preferred, 27,650; Rending,
22,880; Richmond and West Point, 3,222: St.
Paul, 33,810; Union Pacific, 8,412. '

The following table shows,the prices of active
stocks on the New York 'Exchange yestrrday.
Corrected dally for Tnr. DISPATCH by WlIITXEY A
STEPHENSOX, oiuesfc .ruiAuurK uieniucrsux .new
XOrk Stock iSXCIiaPKV. o J unrw ayuuc.

Clos- -
Open High Low ing
Ing. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil...... 2SX 27 28! 27

American Cotton Olhpfd.. 50 50 49' . 49K
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 83 64 83 81)2

Am Kef. Co. pref.. SUM 9.1 92V 93)1

Atch.. fop. A S. F 41 42 4034
Canadian Pacific 87 X7) 87 S7X
Canada Southern 58Jr oT 58 59)4
Central of New Jersey 110X 111)4 HO 111
Central Pacific i 32
Chesapeake A Ohio 2Jtf 24 235 U4
C. AO., lstpfd 53 5U 53 55
C. AO.2dpfd 3iH 37 3i'4 tr
Chicago Gas Trust 561t 5 56 M'4
O, Bur. A Quincy 7X US sas 97
C., Mil. A St. Paul 74X 75)i 74)$ 751,,

C. Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.. 117s 118'i 117 118X
C, Rocfcl. AP 0H 81H 80 8I

C. St. P. SI. A 0 32 32S 32 32X
C.I bt. P. M. A pfd 92S 92M 92)4 92.S
C. A Northwestern 114)4 115 114 115
C. A Northwestern, prd 137

C..C C. A I 68M '69X tSTi 69
CoU Coal & Iron K'4 3C)4 35 !64
Col. A Hocking Val : 29 30W VH SOM

Del., Lac. A West 137 IMsJ is6jj 138J,
Del. Allodson.--: ,124 123 IZJM 125,
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd... 45 H, 45

E.T.. Va. AGs 7 7 6 OH
Illinois Central 10054 101 10&I 101
Lake Erie A West 18- - 19J 18 19)
Lake Erie & West., pfd.... COX IB eoH 62
LakeShore&M.S 122 123 122 121
Louisville A Nashville 76 77 76)4 77
Michigan Central 104'4 101 - 104)1 USJj
Mobile A Ohio 41)4 42 41), 41
Missouri Pacific S8X S94 68 69M
National Cordage Co 92 V2 92 92)j
National Cordage Co., pfd 97)4
National Lead Trust. UH .UH 15)4 15)3
New York Central. 110)5 111H 110k 11!
N. Y., C. A bl. L WX 19 18 19)
N. Y., C. A bt. L.,1st pfd 80
N. Y..-- A St. L Sdpfd. 41 42 41 42
N.Y., L.E. A W..i 27K 29 27 2841
N.Y., L.E. AW.,pfd.... S 6834 . 65 683
N. Y, AN. E.. SSJi X7X KH 37M

NOVEMBER 11. 1891.
t

N.Y.. O.&W 17 19K Worfolk 4 Western
Norfolk & Western, pfd... S0H Ufli SO
North American Co.. 16 lift, 16K
Northern Pad tic 25 NS 24K
Northern Paclllc. pfd 13'4 71 MX
Ohio & Mississippi;. 19 19V 19
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail 35 36 35

Dec. & Evans 19 19 19
Philadelphia 4 Heading.. 3f. 37
P.. O., d. A St. L 27 27
P..C. C&SI.L.. prd... 62 63 62
Pullman Palace Car 173 173 ma
ICIchmond & W. P. T. 12 13 aItlchmondi W. P. T.. pfd
". "" iumm aisi 36
St. Paul ADuluth .nfd 93H 93
St. Panl.Mlnn. &Man .... 112 112 lX$Texas Pacific 12! 12M
Union Pacific ZH SOU
Wahash 12!4 13 K'iWabash, nfd 2S" 27 M 2B
Western Union 80X 81)1
Wheeling &L. E 3.1 36 a;
Wheeltng&L. E. ,pfd 74( 753S UHPis. & Cattle V. Trust 514 52

ExDlv.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by "Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
x.xcnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Bailroad 53M 54
Reading Railroad 1811-1- 6 18
Buffalo, N. Y. Phlla 7M
Lehigh Valley 49J
Northern Pacific .'. .. 2SH' 25
Northern Pacific preferred.. ... TO1? miLehigh Navigation 43)J

Electric Stocks. '

Boston-- , Nov. 10. zSpeeial.' The latest electric
stock quotations were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref. fBOTJi
inomsnn-uoasto- n .Electric CO 148 75 47 00
inomson-Houston E. Co. prer. 25 87J 26 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 00 12 a
Wenlnghouse Trust Receipts 10 75 1175
European Welding Co 55 00
Detroit Electric 8 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Nov. 10. Adams Consolidated

190; Best and'Belcher, 235; Crown Point, 100;
Consolidated California and Virginia, 460;
Deadtrood T., 190; Eureka Consolidated, 110;
Homestake, 1050. Horn Silver. 345: Iron Sil-
ver, 145; Mexican: 200; Ontario, 3800; Ophir, SOO;

Plymouth, 223; Sierra Nevada, 200; Standard,

THE MONETABY'DEIFX.

No Scarcity of Funds for All Legitimate
Business Purposes.

So long as tbero is a supply of funds suff-
icient, and more than sufficient, for legiti-
mate business purposes it would be a mis-
application of terms to say that the market
is tight. Even in tbe East, where the Mave-
rick Bank failure was most felt, commercial
money is in good supply at the usual rates.
Any scarcity there is confined to speculation
and is the result of manipulation.

Here the market is as well supplied with
loanable fnnds as at any previous time this
year. Good borrowers are promptly accom-
modated, generally at 6 per cent, and no
questions asked. Indeed, bankers are in a
position to increase their discounts, and
woqld gladly do.so if the opportunity of-
fered. No enterprise should be neglected
for fear of a stringentmoney market. There
are no signs of it.

Yesterday's business was somewhat below
the average, but wns good enough for a wet
day. Depositing wns large, showing activity
in regular trade lines. Interest rates were
unchanged. Funds were- - plentiful. Bank
clearlnzs footed up, $1,960,144 93, and bal-
ances $415,678 26.

The following was received by cable:
"The London agency of the Deutsche Bank,
of Berlin, says the situation in Berlin Is
sound, and that there is no cause for uneasi-
ness. There will be no further complica-
tions. The firms whose failures have been
announcod were of miner oonsequence.
There was postively no foundation for any
of the adverse rumors either from Berlin or
Paris."

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging from 4 to 6 per cent: last
loan 4, closed offered at 4 per cent Prime
mercantile paper, 56. Sterling exchange
qniet and steady, at $4 80 for y bills, and
$4 S3i demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 116 Mutual Union Rs....:i00

do 4s coun 11(1 N. J. c. Int. Certs. .110
do 4 reg 00)S Xorthem l'ac. lsts..U6K.
no l4s do do 2as...ll04

Pacific 6sof '95 ,111 Northw'm Consols. 1?.'
Louisiana stamped 4s 8S do debentures os.. 105
Missouri 6s Oregon ft Trans. 6s..
Tenn., new set, ns.,.103 St.L. XlronM.Gcn.

do do 5s... 99 5s: 85JS
do do 3s... 6S4 St. L. A San Fran.

Canada so. za xih Geo. M 107
Ceu. Paclllc lsts lOSK St. Paul Consols 125)4
peu. &, K. G. lsts....ll4!$ St.P.Chl., A Pac. IstsllS
. uu .uu ts...... tof Tex- - Pac. L. G. Tr.
Deu. & K. G. West lfcls 84K
lts Tex. Pac. B. O. Tr.

Erie2d IW4 Kcts 30K
M. K. 4 T. Gen. 6s.. 785( Union Pacific 1st.. .1071?

do do 5s . 44 West Shore 78

. Bank Clearings.
Chicago New York exchange steady at

12Kc per $1,000 premium. Bank clearings
$16,423,000. Money easy at 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,099,004: balances,
36.3,5:6. Money, 7B per cent. Exchange on
New York par.

Mehi-hi-s New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $712,605; balances. $148,107.

New Obleass Clearings, $2,763,230.
New York Bank clearings, $164,089,434; bal-

ances, $5,734,807.
Boston Bank clearings, $15,567,688: bal-

ances, $2,077,197. Bate for money, 2X per
cent. Exchange on New York, 202a per
$L0C0 discount.

Philadelphia Bank olearings, $12,972,600;
balances, $2,334,080. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,664,811; bal-
ances, $338,905. Rate 6 per cent.

Cincinnati Money 56 per cent; New York
exchnngo 2550 cent premium. Clearings
$2,19,C50. '

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts at East Liberty and All Other
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsbubg Dispatch,
Tuesday, November 10.

Cattt--e Receipts, 80 head; shipments,
346 head; market slow and unchanged; no
cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,150 head; shipments, 1,400
bend; market slow; Philadelphias, $4 10
4 20; good mixed, $3 904 05: Yorkers, $3 75
3 95; pigs, $3 503 75: 1 car hogs shipped to
New York

Sheep Eeceipts, 1,800 head; shipments,
1,100 head; market slow at .yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 9,000 head; ship-

ments, 3,000 head: market higher; good to
choice $5 255 60; no extra steers on mar-
ket: others, $2 754 75; Texans $2 202 80;
rangers, $3 404 00: stockei-s- , $2 153 10; cows,
$1 252 50. Hogs Receipts, 28,000 head; ship-
ments. 7,500 head; market active and steady
to hither; rough and common, $3 703 80;
mixed and packers', $3 853 95; prime heavy
and butchers' weights, $4 0O4 10; light,
$3 bO3 90. Sheep Receipts, 4,000; shipments,
500; market fairly active and steady: native
ewes. $2 0004 70; mixed. $4 254 50; wethers,
H 755 23; Westerns, $4 404 60; lambs, $3 50
523.

New York Beeves Receipts 1,133 head; all
for exporters and slaughterers; no trade;
feeling dull; dressed beef steady at 6Ji9c
P IL; shipments 528 beeves;

624 beeves and 3,500 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 478 head; market dull;
veals, $5 007 50 lb 100 fts; grassers and west-
ern calves, $2 002 25. Sheep Receipts.
2,168 head; market steady: sheep, $4 005 15

? 100 Ss; lambs, $5 506 50; dressed wnutton
steady at 68c fl ft; dressed lambs firm at78c. Hogs Receipts. 4,539 head direct;
market sieauy at $4 vu zo.

Cincinnati Hogi scarce, higher; common
and light, $2 7503 70; packing and butchers',
$3 704 10; receipts, 2,7i0 head; shipments,
1.860 head. Cattle steady; fair to choice,
butcher grades, $2 00$4 00; prime to choice
shippers, $3 505 00: receipts, 400 head;
shipments, 650 head. Sheep in good de-
mand and firm; common to choice, $2 00
4 00; extra fat wothers and yearlings, $4 25

4 50; receipts, 210 head; shipments, 35 head.
Lambs strong; common to choice, $3 005 00
per cwt.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,500 head; mar-
ket about steady on steers and butchers'
stock: fpeders firm; common to fancy steers,
$2 655 75; Western", $3 00i5 00: Texans. fair
to choice cows, $$2 252 50; feeders, $2 50
3 60; stockers, $2 002 75. Hogs Receipts,
6.000 head; market gencrallv 5c higher; light.
$3 603 75; heavy, $3 753 85: mixed, $3 65
3 75. Sheep Receipts, 1,363 head; market
slow but steady.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,7C0head; ship-
ments, 600 head; market strong; fair to good
natives, $2 755i00; Texan and Indian steers,
$2 303 40; cows and canning muff, $1 20
2 30. Hogs Receipts, 790 head: shipments,
l,40Ohead;market higher; fair to prime,heavy,
$3 904 90; mixed; $3 503 ; light fair to
best, $3 503 70. Sheer Receipts, 1,100 head;
shipments, none; market strong; lair to good,
2S04 70.
Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 9,220 head;

shipments, 1,720 head; market steady to
strong; steers, $3 256 00; Tows, $1 252 75;
stockers and feeders, $2 003 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 18,900 head: shipments, 700 head; mar-
ket 510c lower; bulk, $3 603 70; ull grades,
$3 004 90. Sheep Receipts, 1,200 bead; mar-
ket steady.

Catarrh troubles are soothed and re- -,

moved by the nse of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrnp.
25 cents.

S5SJ59R

FEOSTS $F HOTEHBER

flare Had a Chilling Effect on Grape

and Banana Markets.

A GOOD TIME T0.LAT UP POTATOES.

Oats Finn and Higher and'ew Corn Tends
to a Lower Level.

THE GROCEKI TKADE IS FEATURELESS

Office of Fittsbuiio Dispatch, ?
TursPAT, Nov. 10. (

Country Produce fjobbing prices)
Last week's prices of Elgin creamery were
reaffirmed at Elgin on Mjnday. Markets
this week, however, were firm, while the
previous Monday they were weak. Grapes
are still abundant, bnt the movement is
slow and prices are on the decline because
of low quality of the offerings. Novem-
ber frosts have not only sent a chill to
bananas and grapes, hut to trade as well.
Malaga grapes are in good demand and
choice varieties have advanced in price the
past. week. Florida oranges are slow at
quotations. "With the wane of other do-

mestic iruits apples do not boom as was ex-

pected. The quality of potatoes offered
is better than at any time this season, and
future changes are almost sure to be up-
ward. There will be no better time to lay
np in store for the coming winter. Vegeta-
bles of all kinds aro qnlet.

BBTTia Creamery. Elgin, 3233c: Ohio brands,
2S30c; common country batter, M2fc; choice
country rolls. 23325c; fancy. 2523c per pound.

Beans-Ne- w York and Michigan pea. $2 002 10;
marrow. (2 152 25: Lima beans, 4J443c lb;
hand-pick- mediums, tl 802 00.

Bkiswax-323- 5c ? ft for choice: low grade, 22
25c.
Buckwheat Flocb New, 2H3c ji 16.
ClDER-Sa- nd refined. (S 507 00; common, $3 50

4 00; elder vinegar, 1213c.
CiiEESE-O- hlu cherse, 10!4i0e: Nr York

cheese, 10!$llc, Llmbnrger, 1IJ412C Wisconsin
Sweltzer. full cream, 12K13jc; Imported Swelt-ze- r.

2627c.
gos-242- Sc for strictly fresh nearby stock, cold

storage effga, 22:3c.
Feathebs Extra live geese, 5753c; No. 1, 48

50c ? lb; mixed lots, 3oa0c.
r suits Apples, per oasnc-i- 91 ua.

S2 al) rtir liftY.
Game Wild turkeys. Jl 502 00 each; mallard

ducks ; ft 005 00 per dozen : teal docks. $2 7.V3a 00
per dozen: pheasants, $0 0t6 50: quail, $2 0U2 50;
squirrels. 1 00(31 50: rabbits, 3o40c a pair; veni-
son, 212Zc per lb.

HoNkY New crop white clover, ISc; California
honey, 1215c per pound.

Mafle 3ybup-759- 0c per gallon.
Maple Sugar 10c per pound.
Nuts Brazil nut, 78c ID: English walnnts,

13c? A: French walnuts, 10c 1 lb: filberts, lie $
lb: almonds, 16c: pecans, 13c: mixed nets, ll12c1) lb; chestnuts, fi 50IS275 a bushel: shellbarkMl 50
ahnshel: walnuts. 4050c per bushel.Poultry Alive Chickens, axffiesc a pair, large;
30330c medium. Live turkeys, iu12c lb: ducks,
5000c a pair. Dressed chickens, 12314c lh;
dressed turkeys, 1416c ? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3.Y310C on track: from
store. 4045c a bushel; Southern sweets, 1 501 75
a barrel: Jerseys. (2 50.

QuijrcE8-- e2 C03 00 per barrel.
SEEDS Western recleaned medlnm clover Job-

bing at 15 40; mammoth, 5 55; timothy, SI 45 for
prime and tl SO for choicest ; blue grass, tfl 65(32 80;
orchard grass, tl 75: millet, tl 00: German, ;i 15;
Hungarian, tl 10; fine lawn, 25c V lb; seed buck- -'
wheat, tl 40I 60.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered,5c.
TitoriOAL Fruits Lemons, t3 754 50; Florida

oranges, (2 503 25 a boxrJamaica oranges. 12 50
3 25 a barrel; California pears, S3 0O4 00; bananas,
tl 2S1 50 tints, tl O 1 25 good seconds, per bunch ;
Malaga grapes, $5 603 00 a half barrel; new layer
Ogs. 1416c per lb.

veoetables Cabbage, 73c$l 00 a Barrel;
Yellow Danver onions. t2 2o2 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, tl 50(3)2 00 per bushel : celery, 2530c per dozen ;
turnips, 90cfl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Prices in this line have undergone no

changes for a week or two past. Latest New
York advices indicate a stronger tone to
both raw and refined sugar markets. The
Tiew molasses crop, the first fruits of which
have arrived here in the nast week, is re
ported of exoellent quality.

Greeit Coffee Fancy, 2122c; choice Rio. 20
!0)4c: prime Bio, 19Xc; low grade Bio, 17HUKe:
Old Government Java, 27K29c: Maracalbo, 2l
22Ke: Mocha, 27234C; Santos. 1822ic; Cara-
cas. 2223Kc; La Gnayra, 2l22)4c.

Boasted (In capers) Standard brands. 20c: high
grades, 23)426l4c: Old Government Java, nnlk,
2931c; Maracalbo. 2224jc: Santos. UKiasiSc:
peuberry, 2Qc; choice Bio. 20Hc: prime Bio, 2Dc;
good Bio, 19K; ordinary. 17i18)ic.

SriCES (whole) Cloves, 1315c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg, 7CK3WC.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Kc;
Ohio, 120, 7)jc: headlight. 150, 7J4c: water white.
09kc: globe, 1414!4c: elulne, 15c: carnacllae, lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,4 lie; purity, Hc;"olelne,
14c. '

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained. 4244c ?
gallon: snmmer, 3X37c: lard oIL

SYRUF Corn syrup, 230c: choice sngar syrup.
SHaxEci prime sugar syrop, 30Wc; strictly prime,
2SS0c.

N. O. Molasses Fane v new crop, 4618c:
choice, 4345c; old crop, 30 10c; N. O. syrnp, 44

50c.
Soda In kegs, 3Vie: in Jfs,

5JC;bl-car- b, assorted packages, 5j'6c; sal soda.
In kegs. 13c; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: s.tearlne, per
set. iiici jparafflne, ll12c.

BICE-H- cad Carolina, 67;4"c; choice, 6i6c;Louisiana, 54(6c.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 68,'c; gloss

starch. S7c.Foreign Fruit Laver raisins, t200: London
layers, t2 2: Muscatels.tl 73; California Muscatels,
Sl'dOiai 75r Valencia. 7(S)7Kc: Ondara Valencia. 81a
80; Sultana, 10lic: currants, 4!4ffi5c; Turkey
prunes, 65Hc; French prunes. KqflUc; Salonlca
prunes, in n packages, dc; cocoanute. tl 100,1300;
almonds, Lan., fib, 2Hc;doIvIca. 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts. Nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts, 12c:
bmyrua fls,I.'V14c; newdates,5'-0c- Brazil nut,
7c; penns, l17c; citron, lb,2124c; lemon peel.
12c ?! lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. 6!j'3c: apples,
evaporated,, (g'gc: peaches, evaporated, parei),
20$21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
13lCc; cherries,, pitted, 15c: cherries. unpltted.Sc:
raspberries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries, 6,'i
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes. 454c: powdered. 4Vc: sranulatcd.
Hc: confectioners'. 444c; soft white. 3(3H',&c:

yellow, choice. 3ii3,c yellow, good, 3Js3Hc;
3 enow. lair, 3v3ic.Pickles J'eillum, bbls. (1,200). $4 73; medium.
halfbbls. (6011 52 83.

SALT-- No. ) a hbl. tl 20; No. L extra, a hbl,
tl 10; dalrv. S( hbl. SI 2U: coarse, crrstal. 1 bbl.
SI 20: HigKlns' Eureka. sacks, 280; lligglns'
Eureka, 16 lb packets. ?3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, tl 902 01:
2ds. tl 01 ): eTtra peaches, J2 202 S): nlc
peaches. 90393c: finest corn, tl 201 5U; lITd Co.
corn, tl 0!)l 15: red cherries, tl 20011 30; Lima
beans, tl 33: soaked do. 80c: stringed do, &K370c;
marrowfat peas, tl 101 23; soaked peas, 6570c;
pineapples, tl 501 60: Bahama do. t2 25: damson
plums, tl 10; greengages, tl 50: egg plums, 51 90;
California apricots, tl 002 10; California pesn.
?2 252 40: do greengages, tl 10: doeggpinms.tl 90:
extra white cherries, f2 85; raspberries, tl OVoll 10;
strawberries, 93cI 10: gooseberries, tl COJSI 05;
tomatoes. 8595c: salmon. I -- lb. tl 301 80: black-
berries, 80c; succotash. lb cans, soaked, 90c: do
green, eans. H SS1 50: corn beer. can,
41 851 90: cans, f 1 30: baked beans, tl 40I M;
lobsters, lb cans, (1 25: mackerel. cans,
boiled. 8159: sardines, domestic, !s. t3854 00:
Ks, to 50: sardines. Imported. Ms, til o012 50;sar- -
ames, imponeu, ;$s, 919 uu: saruines. mustara,
S3 .10: sardines, snlccd. t3 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, f24 OT?1 bbl:
extra No. 1 do mess, 320 00: No. 2 shore mackerel;
$13 00; No. 2 Urge mackerel, tl6 S); No. 3 large
mackerel, J14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. S10 00.
wernng apuu eo w; ake, kj uj iuu-1- 0 ddi. nire
fish. t4 73fel00-!- b half bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 9halfbbl. Kin nan haddlcs, 10c? lb. icrianu liail--
but, 12c $ ID. Pickerel, half bbl. $4 OJ; quarter
bbl, tl 60. Holland herring, 73c. wais.on ner-
ring, auc.

OAfHEAL--f5 0C5 25 9 bbl,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange y. Becolpts as bulletined, 2g
carloads, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway: lcar of ear
corn, 1 of oats, 1 of barley, 1 of middlings, 5 of
flour., Jy Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis: 2
cars of oats, 1 of feed, 3 of corn, 1 of hay. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie: 1 car of rye, 3 of
hay, 1 of barley, 1 of malt, 2 of flour, 1 of
middlings. By Baltimore and Ohio: 1 car of
ear corn. 1 of "hav. Bv Fittsburz and West
ern: 1 car of oats, 1 of wheat: The 'Arm- - I

ness of oats noted in yesterday's market re--

JAS. JL SCHOONMAKER, JAS.
President.
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port has culminated in an advance, as our
quotations will disclose. Old corn is steady
at prices quoted and new corn is weak, with
an inclination to go lower. Other cereals
are fairly steady. Hay is quiet and un-
changed. . t

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red. tl O0l 01.
Corn No. 1 yellow shell. 64)iafi5c; No. 2 yellow

shell, 64364S'e: high mixed shelC mixed
shell, eitiHUBc! So. 2 yellow ear. 68a9c: high
mixed car 6767Me: mixed ear. 666SJ4c: new yel-
low ear corn, 4243c; new yellow shell corn, 48
50c.

OAT No. 1 oats, 38038)50: No. 2white,37J433ct
extra No. 3 oats, 36)437c: mixed oats, 359i3).Sc.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 979c; No.
1 Western. Sivac.

BARLEY-8a7- 5c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
$ 5C(& 75: fancy winter patents. $5 25 50; fancy
straight winter. $5 005 25: fancv straight spring.
15 25(ffi5 50i clear winter. S4 75(85 00: straight XXXX
bakers', tl 75(35 CO. Bvc flour. tS 0O5 25.

SIILLFEED--N- 1 white middlings. t22 0023 OOB
ton: No. 2 white middlings. 20 0t20 50: brown
middlings fl7 CO18 00: winter wheat bran, $15 00

17 00: chop feed. t21 0023 00.
Hay Baled timothy, choice. S12 50; No. 1.

til roil 50: No. 2 do. $10 ocio so: clover hay.
tin 0010 SO; loose from wagon, f 12 003114 00. ac-
cording to nnalttv: packing hay. t7 007 50.

STRAW Oats, t8 507 00; wheat and rye, t 50
5 75.

Provisions.
Heavy receipts of hogs, both bereandist

Chicago, with a downward tendency of
prices, point to a still further decline inthog
products at an early day.
Sngarcured hams, large..... ........ .....S 9)
Sngar cured hams, medium 10
Sngarcured hams, small 101
Sngar cured California hams 7i
SuRar cured h. bacon 10
suarcuren sKinneu nams. large 11
sugar cured skinneu nams, medium.
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Bacon shoulders 9
Dry salt shoulders 8X
Sugarcured d. beef, rounds 13
Sngar cured d. beef: sets 10
Sngarcured d. beef; flats 8
Bacon, clear sides 10 25

.Bacon, clear bellies 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, b average 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-b average 10 55
Mess pork, beavv 12 00
Mess pork, family 12 00
Lard, refined, in tierces 64
Lard, refined. In half bbls 6ijjarn, renneu, bo-- id iqds...... ............ ...... RsLard, refined, ai-l- h nails..
Lard, refined, 6 fin cans.,
Lanl, refined, tin palls...
Lard, refined. tt tin palls...
Lard, refined, b tin palls.. 6Ji

The 3Ietal Markets.
New York. Nov. 10. Pig iron dull; Ameri-

can, $15 7518 00; copper heavy: lake,
November, til 35; do, December, S1130rlead
no bids; tin dull, firmer; straits, $19 73.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Kosin quiet and steadv;

strained common to good, $1 351 40. Tur-
pentine qniet and steadier at 3635Kc

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York. Ndv. 10. Special. Bar silver

in London, 4"t per 6z; New York dealers'
price for silver, 93c per oz.

fire nuns a dynamite stose.
Tbe Explosion Which Follows Kills One

Man and Fatally Injures Others.
Hatwabd, "Wis., Nov. 10. This town

was badly damaged at 1220 o'clock this
morning by the explosion of a large amount
of dynamite. The warehouse of the North
"Wisconsin Lumber Company caught fire,
and beiore it conld he suppressed the flames
spread to the explosives which were stored
there and the explosion followed. The
buildings in the immediate neighborhood
were badly shattered, one man was killed
outright, and many people injured-- The
large hospital directly across the track; and
also the hotel on the opposite corner, were
badly shattered. Several guests in the
hotel were wounded by falling glass and
timbers. A caboose of a freight train stand-
ing on the side track was Mown to frag-
ments.

The injured are Fred Nelson, an em-
ploye of the North "Wisconsin Lumber Com-
pany, part of scalp blown off and sknll
crushed, unconscious and dyinr;; John Lee
Vail, hotel proprietor, badly braised and
maimed about the body, probably fatally
injured; Jean Davis, a "boy, badly "hurt and
will probably die: D. IdcWilliams, hotel
proprietor, painfully' injured, though not
seriously; Clate Ileal, seriously hurt; J. U.
"Wade, traveling man, badly injured by be-
ing hit with flying timbers. The property
losses will aggregate 513,000.

The Maverick Bank Not IJeopened.
Boston, Nov. 10. The Maverick Nation-

al Bank will not be open for adjustment of
accounts as has been stated. Re-

ceiver Beal says thebank will be open for
that purpose at the earliest possible moment
It is said that among the assets of the bank
is a loan of $80,000 to a former director;
since dead, which has back of it collateral
worth in the present market but a few
dollars.

r Before the cause of con- -'

sumption was known (that
was only a few years age)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oildid
so much good in consumption
and in the .conditions that .

lead to consumption. -

The explanation is- - inter--;
esting. We send it free in
a book on careful living.

Scott & Bownz, Chemists, 13a Sonth 5th Avenue,

..YolS imSgut keeps Scotf s Emnlsioa of cod-br-

u all druggists everywhere do. i.
9

KBOKKBS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSfr3a

nrnDIC'C savings bank,
rtU r Lt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
D.3ICK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. s.4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. oc24-Gi-- D

JohLvM. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKER!

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chlcaa

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsbnrs.

McCTJTCHEON,
Vice President. '

SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
secretary and Treasurer

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled, water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage,

' 'J' - 3M ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cujiic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates. ,

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY. AVENUES.

T -
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